Introduction
T�� ��������� � ����� ���V� ��f�c�� ���� ���� 350 ��ll��� ��d���d��l� w��ldw�d� ��d �� ��� ���� c���� �f ������y ������c�ll�l�� c��c����� ��CC�. ��V-����c����d �CC �� ��� f�f�� ���� c����� ��l�g���� d������ w��ldw�d� �1�. �CC �� ����c����d w��� � ���y ��g� �����l��y ����, ��d ��� ��c��-���c� ��d ���������� �f l���� c��c�� ������ � ��j�� c��c���. T�� ��������� � ����� � ����� ������� �� � l�w-��l�c�l��-w��g�� �17-kD��, 154-�����-�c�d ��l�bl� ������� ���� �� � w�ll-k��w� ���k f�c��� f�� ��V-��d�c�d c��c���g������ �2�. Al����g� ���, �����c�l��ly ��� C-�������l ��g��� �f ���, �� k��w� �� �����l��� q����c��� ������cy��� �� ��d��g� � G0/ G1 ���������� ��d ����� ��� c�ll cycl�, �����by ���������g ��� ���l�c����� ���f�����c� �f ��V �3�; ��w����, ��� ���c��� f��c-���� �f ��� �� ��V-����c����d �CC ������� ��cl��� �4-6�. I� ��� b��� f���d ���� ������c ���g������ c�ll� ��PC�� b�c��� �c������d �� �������� w��� c�����c ��������� C �� �, �CC �� ����� ������ l���� d�������, ��d d���g� �cc��� �� l���� c�ll� ��d b�l� d�c� ������l��l c�ll� �7�. A �l��������� ���g������ c�ll in normal adult human liver has already been identified (8) . It �� w�ll k��w� ���� �CC� c������ ������-���������g ����-l�k� c�ll� �TISC�� �9-11�, ��d ��c������y ��c���l�g��� ���l�z��g ����g������ c���������� g�����c ���ly��� �f ����� �CC ������ ����l��, �CC c�ll l���� ��d �����g���c ����� ��d�l� confirm that liver cancer stem cells and HPCs exhibit similar ��l�c�l�� c����c�������c� �12�. I� ��� �l�� b��� ��gg����d ���� TISC� ��� d�����d f��� ��� ��l�g���� �����f�������� �f ����/ ���g������ c�ll� �13�. I� �dd�����, � ���dy �� ��� ���-�����l���d �����f�������� �f ��������c c�ll�l�� ����w�y� �� ������� �PC ���l�f������� ��d �������g���c��y �l�� �������� ���� cl��� �14�. W� ���� �y���������d ���� ��� ����c����� �f ��� �� ����c����d w��� ��� ��c������ �f ���-��d�c�d ���l�f�������.
T�� f����l ��d �d�l� l���� ��� c����� ����c�� �f �PC�. T�� �c�������� �f �PC� f��� �d�l� l���� ��� �������dly b��� ��d�c�d by 3,5-d������yc��b��yl-1,4-d��yd��c�ll�d��� �DDC� �15,16�, by choline-deficient or ethionine-supplemented diets (18) , in �����g���c ��c� [��c� �� �53 ��ll, ���������� �d����yl�����-f����� 1A �MAT1A�
-/-or liver-specific phosphatase and tensin ����l�g d�l���d �� c��������� 10 �P���� -/-��c�] �19-22�, ��d by reprogramming fibroblasts by defined factors (23) . In addi-����, ��� f����l l���� c������� l��g� ���b��� �f �PC�, ��c� �� ��� ��b�y���c d�y �ED�14 f����l �PC� �F�PC��, w��c� w��� purified to 95% homogeneity and are expected to be HPCs (24 Culture of FHPCs. T�� F�PC� w��� ���d�d ���� �y�� I c�ll�g�� �S�g��-Ald��c��-c����d 60-�� d����� �� � d�����y �f 1�10 6 ���bl� c�ll�. T�� c�ll� w��� ���������d �� DMEM/F-12 containing 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 10 µg/ ml insulin (Sigma-Aldrich), 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 20 �g/�l ���d����l g��w�� f�c��� �EGF; P������c�, I�c., R�cky ��ll, NJ, USA�, 10 �g/�l l��k���� ����b����y f�c��� �LIF; Sigma-Aldrich) and 2 mM L-glutamine at 37˚C with 5% CO 2 . T�� ��d��� w�� c���g�d �f��� 24 � �� ������ d��d ��d ���-�d������ c�ll�, ��d ��� c�l���� ��d��� w�� ��b��q����ly c���g�d ����y 1-2 d�y�. T�� c�ll� w��� �b�����d d��ly ��d�� �� �������d ��c���c��� �N�k�� Ecl���� T�-U�. T�� ���ll��� c�ll� w��� ��l�c-����ly d���c��d f��� ��� d��� by �������d d�ff�������l d�g������ with TrypLE™ Express (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) at 37˚C for 2.5 min. The purified FHPCs were first passaged at a ratio of 1:2 at 5-7 days after plating and �����g�d ����y 2-3 d�y� �f��� � g���������. T�� �����g�d F�PC� were serially diluted to a density of one cell/100 µl of culture ��d��� ��d ���l���d ���� ��c����d 96-w�ll �l����. C�l����� c��������g >50 c�ll� w��� q�����f��d �f��� 2 w��k� ����g � b���c�l�� �������d ��c���c��� �N�k�� Ecl���� T�-U�. Flow cytometry. T�� c�ll� w��� ��������d ��d w����d �w�c� w��� P�S, f�ll�w�d by �������g �� w�����g b�ff�� �P�S containing 0.05% rat serum) at room temperature for 30 min. A ����l �f 1�10 6 cells were incubated in 100 µl PBS with chromophore-conjugated antibodies at 4˚C for 30 min. The following c����������-c��j�g���d ����b�d��� w��� ���d: ����-����� CD133 (prominin-1) PE (12-1331) (5 µl) and anti-mouse epithelial cell adhesion molecule FITC (EpCAM; 11-5791) (1 µl) �b��� f��� �����c���c�, S�� D��g�, CA, USA�, ����-����� ��d mouse CD49f PE (10 µl; 130-100-096; Miltenyi Biotec GmbH, ���g��c� Gl�db�c�, G�����y�. F�ll�w��g ��c�b�����, ��� c�ll� were washed twice and analysed on a flow cytometer (Becton D�ck�����, S�� J���, CA, USA�. I���y�� ����b�d��� w��� ���d �� ��g����� c�����l�.
Establishment of spherical
Immunofluorescence. C�ll� g��w� �� �y�� I c�ll�g��-c����d coverslips were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at 4˚C for 30 ���. T�� c�ll� w��� ���� w����d ����� ����� f�� 5 ��� with PBS, permeabilised with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min and blocked with 6% rat serum in PBS for 30 min �� ���� �����������. T�� c�ll� w��� ���� ��c�b���d w��� chromophore-conjugated antibodies in PBS at 37˚C in the d��k f�� 30 ���. T�� c����������-c��j�g���d ����b�d��� w��� �� d��c��b�d �b���. T�� c�ll� w��� w����d w��� P�S 3 ����� f�� 5 ��� �� ��� d��k. C�ll ��cl�� w��� ������d w��� 4',6-d����d���-2-����yl��d�l� �DAPI; ��y����� I�������� �f �����c���l�gy� f�� 3 ��� �� ��� d��k. T�� c�ll� w��� ���� examined under a fluorescence microscope (Olympus IX83).
Soft agar clone. T�� �������d c�ll� w��� c�ll�c��d ��d enzymatically (TrypLE™ Express; 8 min at 37˚C) and mechanically dissociated into single cells. Agar (0.6%) in William's ��d��� E �19� �WME; S�g��-Ald��c�� ����l������d �� described above, kept at 40˚C and poured into 6-well plates to form the lower layer. After the agar medium had solidified, ������ 1�10 3 single cells or spheroid cells in 1.0 ml of 0.36% agar at 40˚C were plated onto the lower layer. Fresh culture medium w�� �dd�d w��kly �� k��� ��� c�l����� �����. T�� c�ll� w��� incubated with 5% CO 2 at 37˚C; growth potential and character w��� �������d �f��� 3 w��k�.
Colony formation assay. S������d c�ll� ��d ���gl� c�ll� w��� �l���d ���� �y�� I c�ll�g��-c����d 6-w�ll �l���� �� � d�����y �f 1�10 3 ���bl� c�ll�, ��d c�l����� c��������g >50 c�ll� w��� q���-tified after 2 weeks. The single cells were seeded onto type I c�ll�g��-c����d 24-w�ll �l���� �� � d�����y �f 1�10 4 ���bl� cells, and cell numbers were quantified over 6 sequential days ����g � b���c�l�� �������d ��c���c��� �N�k�� Ecl���� T�-U� ��d �l����d �� g������� � c�ll ���l�f������� c����.
Differentiation into hepatocytes and cholangiocytes in vitro. T�� cl���lly �����d�d c�ll� �5�10
3 ���bl� c�ll�/c� 2 � w��� c�l����d �� ����d��d ��d��� ��d d�ff����������� ��d��� ����l����� w��� 10 �g/�l ������cy�� g��w�� f�c��� ��GF; P������c�, I�c.�, 1�10 -7 mol/l dexamethasone and 1% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) �b��� f��� A����c� LLC, S�l��, O�, USA�, b�� w������ LIF. Af��� 2 w��k�, ��� c�ll� w��� c�ll�c��d ��d ��bj�c��d �� PAS staining as described above, as well as immunofluorescence (28) . The primary antibodies used for immunofluorescence included �lb���� �AL�; 1:50, �c-50536�, cy��k������ 19 �CK19; 1:50, �c-25724� ��d ������cy�� ��cl��� f�c��� ��NF�4α (1:50, sc-8987) ��ll f��� S���� C��z �����c���l�gy, I�c., S���� C��z, CA, USA�. T�� ��������yl ���d����� �������cy����� �TRITC�-c��j�g���d g��� ����-��bb�� ����b�dy �SA00007-2� w�� �b�����d f��� P��������c� G����, I�c. �C��c�g�, IL, USA�. T�� F�PC cl���� were seeded onto type I collagen (29) and fibronectin (28), c�l����d �� ����d��d ��d��� w������ LIF f�� 2 w��k�, ��d observed for morphological changes using an inverted fluorescence microscope (Olympus IX83). 
Relative transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR

Results
Isolation and culture of FHPCs. R�c���ly, ���� ���� ��lf �f F�PC� ����c��d by P��c�ll d��c��������� g��d���� c�����f�g�-���� �PDGC� w��� f���d �� b� �������� f�� CD133, CD49f ��d CD90 �26� �� ����. W� �y���������d ���� PDGC ��y �l�� b� ���d �� ����c� �PC� �� ����� f������� �� ED14.5. I� �g������� w��� ��� �y��������, ��� ����c��d F�PC� w��� c��c�������d �� ��� 50% Percoll™ layer, after plating onto type I collagen for 24 h, ��d ��� ��y����cy�� ��d ��c����g�-��d����d��� c�ll ����l����� w�� ������d by w�����g ��d ���l�c��g ��� ��d���. P�����y cultures of the purified FHPCs formed a variety of colonies after 36-48 h. Those cells derived from the upper part of 50% Percoll™ c�ll l�y�� �������d l��g�� ��d w��� �����g�d �� � �����g-�����-l�k� ������� �F�g. 1A-C�, w��l� ����� f��� ��� l�w�� ���� �f ��� 50% Percoll™ cell layer formed denser colonies that were more ����g����� �F�g. 1D� ��d ���l�f�����d ����dly. Af��� 5 d�y� �f ������y c�l����, ��� c�l����� ����d ��g����� �F�g. 1E ��d F� ��d ��������d � ��g� ��cl���/cy���l��� �����. T�� c�ll� w��� d�g����d �� 7-10 d�y� �� ������y c�l���� ��d ��l�� �� � 1:2 �����, ��d ��� c�ll� ���l�f�����d ����dly �f��� �����g��g �F�g. 1G�. T� �b���� ���gl� cl���l c�ll l����, w� ���f����d l������g d�l����� �� ��������ly d��c��b�d by C���gl���� et al (28) by seeding cells in � 96-w�ll �l��� �� � c��c��������� �f 1 c�ll/w�ll. S��ll c�l����� were visible at 5 days and 2 weeks after plating, and 27.98% of w�ll� c�������d c�l����� w��� >50 c�ll� �d��� ��� ���w��. (Fig. 2F) , while only 55.44±22.46% �f ��� c�ll� c�-��������d CD133 ��d E�CAM, ��d�c����g �� ����l�� b��w��� CD133-�������� ��d E�CAM-�������� c�ll�; � ��b����l����� �f c�ll� w�� ��ly �������� f�� E�CAM. T���, �l���� �ll ��� �������d c�ll�, �� w�ll �� ��� ��j����y �f ��� ����c��d c�ll�, ��������d ���k��� �f F�PC�. T�� �������d F�PC� c�l����d �� c�ll�g��-c����d d����� f�� 7 d�y� w��� ��g����� f�� PAS �������g �F�g. 3A�, w��l� ��d glyc�g�� �����cl�� w��� ����bl� �� ��� cy���l��� �f c�ll� �� ��� c����� �f ��� ����c��d c�l����� �F�g. 3��, ��d�c����g ���� ��� �������d� ��d l��� ���� c�ll c����c�������c� ��d d�ff���������d ���� ����-tocytes following attachment. Consistent with these findings, �������d ����� ������c ���� c�ll� ����SC�� ������lly ���������� ���� ������bl���� �� �l����c ��d ���� g��� ���� ���� ������cy��c ��d c��l��g��cy��c l����g�� �17�, w��l� ��d�c�d ������c ���� c�ll� �����SC�� f��� ����� ��b�y���c f�b��bl���� f��� �gg��g���� �f �����������ly 100 �� �� d������� ��d ���w significant glycogen storage staining by PAS when plated on M����g�l �23�. S���l��ly, �������g ��� �������d� f�� AP �����l�d ���� ��� ������ ������ w�� ������d ����l� b��w� �F�g. 3C�, ��d ��ly ��� c����� �f ��� ����c��d c�ll� w�� AP-�������� �F�g. 3D�. C��l��g��cy��� �23� ��d ����� ��b�y���c ���� c�ll� �35� ���� previously been shown to stain positively for AP, and our find��g� w��� �������d F�PC� ��� �l�� c��������� w��� ����� ����l��.
Self-renewal of FHPCs in collagen and soft agar. W� ���� d��������d w������ ���gl� c�ll� ��k�� f��� �������d� c��ld ���ll f��� �������d c�l�����. T����f���, w� d����c����d �������d� by ��c����c�l ��������g ��d ��zy����c d�g������ �� �b���� ���gl� c�ll�, w��c� w��� ���� ���l���d �� � d�����y �f 1,000 ���bl� c�ll�/w�ll ���� 6-w�ll �l���� c����d w��� c�ll�g�� �� ��f� �g��. S������d� w��� �l�� ���d�d �� � c�����l. Af��� 3 w��k� �f ��bc�l����, ��� ���gl� c�ll� g��w� �� ��f� �g�� f����d d���� c�ll c�l����� �F�g. 3E�, w��l� �� �������d c�ll� w��� �b�����d �� c�ll�g�� �F�g. 3F�, ��d �������d c�ll� �� ��f� �g�� ���d�d �� b�ll��� �F�g. 3G�, w������ ��� �������d� ���d�d �� c�ll�g�� ����c��d ��d �����d�d w����� 3 d�y� �F�g. 3��. W� ���� ���l���d �q����l��� ���b��� �f ����c��d c�ll�, f�ll�w��g d����c������ by ��zy����c d�g������ ���� ���ll c�ll cl������, ��d �������d� �� c�ll�g�� f�� ��bc�l�����g. O��� ��� ���� 2 w��k�, ��� �������d� f����d 3-f�ld ���� c�l����� ���� ��� ����c��d c�ll� �F�g. 3I�. W� ���� c�ll�c��d 10 4 ����c��d c�ll� �� d��c��b�d �b��� ��d ���d�d ���� �� c�ll�g��-c����d 24-w�ll �l���� �� g������� � g��w�� c���� �F�g. 3J�. T���, w� c��cl�d�d ���� ��� c�ll� w��� �bl� �� �������� ����� ���b�l��y ��d �b�l��y �� f��� ��w �������d� �� ��f� �g��, b�� l��� ���� c���c��y �� c�ll�g��. F����������, ���� c�l��y-f�����g ��d ��lf-����w�l ��������l w�� d�w���g�l���d �� ���ll c�ll cl������ d�����d f��� ����c��d c�ll�, y�� ����� ���ll c�ll cl������ ���ll �������d ��b��� ���l�f�������. F����������, ��� ���dy by Y�������� et al �10� ��d�c���d ���� �������d �CC c�ll� ���������d g������ E�CAM ���������� ���� ����c��d c�ll�, ��d �������d F�PC� �l�� �����d ���� f������.
FHPC differentiation into hepatocytes in vitro.
T� �dd���� w������ ��� ����bl����d �������d F�PC� c��ld d�ff��������� ���� ������cy��� in vitro, w� c�l����d ��� F�PC� �� d�ff�������-tion medium supplemented with 10 ng/ml HGF, 1% DMSO and 10 -7 ��l/l d������������, �� w�ll �� �� ����d��d ��d���. �GF, DMSO �29,36� ��d d������������ �37� ���� b��� ���w� �� f�c�l����� ������cy�� d�ff����������� in vitro. T�� F�PC� w��� c�l����d �� d�ff����������� ��d��� f�� 2 w��k�; ��� c�ll ��z� ��c�����d, w������ ��� ��cl���/cy���l��� ����� d�c�����d, ��d c������d �� c�l���� �� ����d��d ��d��� �F�g. 4A�, glyc�g�� �����cl�� �cc���l���d d�����c�ly �F�g. 4��, �� ���w� by immunofluorescence staining (Fig. 4C) . In addition, real-time PCR �F�g. 4D� �����l�d ���� ��� ���������� �f F�PC ���k�� g���� �AFP�, �� w�ll �� ��� c�-���������� �f F�PC� ��d c��l��-g��cy�� ���k�� g���� �CK19� �17�, w�� d�����c�ly d�w���g�l���d, b�� ��� ���������� �f c��l��g��cy�� ���k�� g���� �CFTR� w�� upregulated. Immunofluorescence staining showed that FHPCs ��������d AL�, b�� w��� ��g����� f�� �NF4α. C��������� w��� these findings, a portion of cell aggregates that had formed after �������d ����c����� d������g����d ���� l��g��-��z�d ��d���d��l �A� �� �������d c�ll� ��d ��� ����c��d c�ll�, �C� ��� �������� f�� cy��k������ 19 �CK19� �� �������d c�ll� ��d ����c��d c�ll� �f��� 7 d�y� �f ������y c�l����; �� 13-d�y ������y c�l�����, ��� c�-�������� f�� E�CAM ��d CD133 �D� �� �������d c�ll� ��d �E� ����c��d c�ll�. �F� Fl�w cy�������c ���ly��� �f ��� ���������� �f CD133, CD49f, E�CAM ��d c�-���������� �f b��� CD133 ��d E�CAM �� �������d f����l ������c ���g������ c�ll� �F�PC�� cl���� �l���d ���� �y�� I c�ll�g�� for 7 days. The upper panel is the isotype control and data are derived from 3 independent experiments. Original magnification, x200. (Fig. 5G ) exhibited no significant difference c������d �� ��� �SI-�A-�-�����f�c��d c�ll�, w��c� ��d�c���d ���� ��� C-�������l ��g��� �f ��� w�� ��c�����y f�� ��� �� ������� ��� ���l�f������� �f F�PC c�l�����. ��w����, �� ������� ��cl��� ���c���ly ��w ��� C-�������l ��g��� �ff�c�� ��� f��c���� of HBx in FHPCs and whether the C-terminal region specifically �����c������ �� ��g��ll��g ����w�y� [�����l��k��-6 �IL-6�/STAT3 �c��������, ��d W��/β-c������] ���� ���bl� ��� ���l�f������� ��d �������g���c��y �f F�PC�.
The C-terminal region of HBx is required for the
Discussion
�CC �� ����c����d w��� � ���y ��g� �����l��y ����, ��d ��� ��c�����c� ��d ���������� �f �CC ���� ��� b��� ���g���d by specific treatments. In recent years, TISCs have been found in �CC �10,11,13,22,39�, ��d ��� ����c������ b��w��� ���� c�ll� ��d TISCs has attracted increasing attention (10, 22, (38) (39) (40) (41) . Rat ED14 FHPCs exhibited 95% homogeneity, as well as the cell culture ��d g��� ���������� c����c�������c� �f �PC� �24�. E��ly ���d��� also indicated that over 60% of cells derived from E14.5 Dlk + f����l ��c� w��� �l�� �������� f�� b��� AL� ��d CK19, w��c� b�c��� d�w���g�l���d d����g l���� d���l������ �25�. I� ��� study, enriched FHPCs were concentrated in the 50% Percoll™ layer following PDGC, whereas the 20% Percoll™ layer c�������d ��� ������c ���l c�ll� f��� �d�l� ��c� f�d � c��l���-deficient, ethionine-supplemented (CDE) diet (18) .
����� ������y ������l��l c�ll� ���l�f����� �� ������-����, f�����g ���-�d������ ������������ �27� ���� ��� ����c��d �� ���g������/���� c�ll�. ������c �������d� ������d�d �� �����-f��� K�b���'� ��d��� �KM� �34,42� ��d ���d�d ���� ������ c�l���� �l����c �� ��b�y���c ������l c�ll f��d��� c�� f��� c�ll c�l����� w��� �w� d�����c� ������l�g���: ������bl���� ��d ���SC� �34�, ��d ��� ���SC� c�� ������-���� �� ������bl���� �17�. N���bly, �� ��� b��� d����������d ���� E�CAM + HCCs can also form spheroids efficiently (10). C��������� w��� ����� �b����������, w� d����������d ���� ��� F�PC� f����d �������d� �� l�w c��c���������� �f c�ll�g��. F����������, ����� �������d� w��� �������� f�� E�CAM, CD133, CD49f, CK19 ��d AL�. P������� ���d��� ���� ���w� that the hHpSC phenotypic profile includes neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM), CD133 and CK8,/18/19 (17, 34) . Mouse HPCs express CD49f (18, 42) , CD133, Dlk/Pref-1, CK19 (25) ��d TROP2 �36�, b�� ��� ��g����� f�� T�y-1, CD11b, CD31, CD34, c-k�� ��d CD45 �16,33�. E�CAM w�� c����d���d �� �ll �����c�y��l c�ll� ��d b�l���y ������l��l c�ll�, �� � ���k�� �d����fy��g �PC� �� ������ �17,34�, TISC� �� �CC� �10� ��d �PC� �� �d�l� ��c� �d���������d � DDC d��� �14,36� �� � ������l ������c���y �P�� ��d�l �29�.
C������d w��� F�PC� ����c��d �� � ����l�y��, ��� ������c�l c�ll� ���l�f�����d ���� ����dly. T�� ������c�l F�PC� c��ld �l�� g��w �� ����-��l�d �g�� ��d ���d�d �� ������ ��� ������l�gy ��d c����c�������c� �f ���� c�ll� c������d w��� g��w�� �� ��� ���l c�ll�g��. I� �� k��w� ���� ������c ���l c�ll� from adult mice stop growing on semi-solid agar (18) , which seems to be in conflict with the findings of our study; there may ����� ���� d�������y �� ����� �f ��� �������g���c��y �f �d�l� ��c� ������c ���l c�ll� ��d F�PC�. f��c���� �f ���, ��d ��dg��� et al �31� d����������d ���� ��� c��b��yl ��g��� w�� ��q����d f�� ������l ��V ���l�c����� �� ���G2 c�ll� b��� in vitro ��d in vivo. Notably, we confirmed ���� ��� C-�������� �f ��� �� ��������l f�� ��� c���c��y �� �����-l��� ��� ���l�f������� �f F�PC�, b�� �� ��� ��c�����y f�� ��� f�������� �f �������d�, ����l�� �� ������c c��c�� ���� c�ll�; w� c��j�c���� ���� ��� ����c����� ������� �f ��� d�w���g�l��� ��� �������g���c��y �� F�PC�. C�ll�c����ly, ��� ���dy �����d�� ���l������y ���d��c� �f ��� ��l����c� b��w��� C-�������� ��d f�ll-l��g�� ��� �� F�PC� ��d l�y� ��� f���d����� f�� f������ ���d��� �f ��� ���c� ��c������ ��d ��g��ll��g ����w�y� �����g� w��c� ��� C-�������� �f ��� �����l���� ���l�f������� ��d �������g���c��y �� F�PC�.
